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Dolly Python 

"Huge East Dallas Vintage Shop"

This vintage store has products that will make you gawk. Each item seems

carefully chosen and has a story of its own. Expect to see an unusual,

quirky variety of vintage clothes, antiques, knick-knacks, accessories and

many more things. On any given day, you might find taxidermy animals,

antique photo prints, or concrete Sphinxes for your garden.

 +1 214 887 3434  dollypythonvintage.com/  briangreen2@gmail.com  1914-1916 North Haskell

Avenue, Dallas TX
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Clothes Circuit 

"Affordable Fashion Fiesta"

The galore of branded and designer accessories and clothes. The Clothes

Circuit, proudly stands in an upscale area. Their resale collection will help

you revamp your wardrobe without causing a dent on your wallet. Apparel

and accessories available here are a trend setter. You will find the most

sought after Prada bag or the Lucky jeans all under one roof. Each piece is

hand picked and carefully selected. The basic principle that this store

seems to follow is that if its on the ramp its available, which makes it a

natural choice for the fashionistas. Labels like Tiffany, Louis Vuitton and

Chanel grace this stores.

 +1 214 696 8634  www.clothescircuit.com/  6105 Sherry Lane, Dallas TX
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Lucky Dog Books 

"Used books in Lochwood"

Lucky Dog Books is definitely a bookworm's heaven. Having opened in

1974, Lucky Dog Books has been a favorite of local literature lovers.

Stocking books of every genre from romance to biography to science-

fiction. Buy used books, comics, magazines, music, movies at discounted

prices or you can even sell your old books to them for cash or store-credit

so you can revamp your collection.

 +1 214 827 4860  www.luckydogbooks.com/  info@luckydogbooks.com  10801 Garland Road, Dallas

TX
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Clotheshorse Anonymous 

"High end consignment boutique"

Brainchild of two housewives, Jan Kennedy and Nancy Ungerman,

Clotheshorse anonymous began in 70s with the unique and new concept

of “resale”. Having “anonymous” consignees in the earlier times, today

they have over 25,000 of them worldwide. With an ever-changing

fashionable collection that is in-tune with the latest trends and styles, the

store is popular with independent, savvy and fashion-conscious women.

 +1 972 233 7005  www.clotheshorseanonym

ous.com/

 on website  11661 Preston Road, Dallas

TX
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Forever Young Records 

"Huge Selection of Vinyl Records"

Dance teachers and square dance callers swear by Forever Young—if

you've heard it or danced to it, chances are good that they will have it.

With a huge selection of vinyl records as well as plentiful newer formats

like CDs and cassettes, Forever Young can meet almost any musical need.

Being family owned, Forever Young has a "warm fuzzy" atmosphere.

There's a friendly staff that are always willing to go the extra mile to get

you what you want.

 +1 972 352 6299  www.foreveryoungrecords

.com/

 gpstore@foreveryoungreco

rds.com

 2955 South State Highway

360, Grand Prairie TX
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